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ImlldlD: In this city sill be
Last year tbe borfl purrbaa

tL" Ffcerlry blork, ml It wan underto-- a

Lbtt tti liuilflina- - aold t usffl a beal-(tiarte-

permanently, but smre that time
'be tcivercipn offlrers bae derided tkat It
eouid be bitter for the society to haTe a
bullfllof crcmtrurted especially for tbe no-c- m

t.
"Tbe xrespnt quarter are a food ss

anr ttat rould bp Tuirrhasea." eskd an rffi
cr cf tlif sorrreisn camp, "but there are
tretiy places s here improvements could be
made. It aould be impossible for tbe bnllB-Ir- n

to be remodeled to suit the conreaience
of the order and for that reason tbe rer
linn of an entirely new bulldihf la' eon ten-plat- ed

"We secured the present bulldlne. at
liBrp& D ana since it a purchase we have
l'n offered for it robsldersbly more than

f paid. At the name time every room lb
tbe bu!ldirg la rented ana we could eaaily
rent the roonis occupied by tbe society, to
that it would ray the executire board to
bold tbe buildup aa aa lSTestoient. aa it ii
aa aouna a Frrernniest bond and pays a
Ugbcr revenue.

Strictly L(r AaliSlasj.
"If tbe new building ia autbortred, ana

have many reasons to hope that it will
be. It will be one of tbe Curat office nuild-lr.-

in tbe Vnlted Wtste. Beltis modra
In every respect, considerable attention
wili be paia to ornamentation and bnrientr
ronstruc-ticm- . o that it will te conventrt
for every officer ana employe. It will be
three stories hlch. The Unit two stories
wlQ be used for tbe office of the society
and the third floor will bs fitted up aa nails
tor tbe meetings of local rampa and proves
of the Woodmen of the World and the
Woodmen' clrrle. Tba loder room, be-kn- f,

fitted for tbe sxcluslTe Uee of tbe orders
affiliated with tbe sovereign camp, will
contain feature whtrb could not be placed
In halls used is rommoa by many orders

"tWore we purchased the Fheeley block
we contemplated the erertlon of such a
building and at that time had aubmltted to
us aeveral sitr. any of whlrh would be
suitable for such, a structure. Wo may
accept asms of the offers then tenderrd ua
if tbey are renewed and the building may
be tinder cover within a year."

y. w. c. a. annualTmeeting
(rami eretry Repnrta Proas

reos aa4 taHIi f a

Oraaaliatlti.

The ninth anniversary eierclaea of tbe
Yoi;nr Women' Chrletian association were

rid Pun day night in the First Methodist
church. Mrs. W. F. Harford presiding. Gen-

eral Secretary Mrs. Emma F. Byera road
the report of tbe pant year's work, with
special reference to h educational efforts
cf the association. Mre. Byers" report
referred to Biusta. art. women, the l'blo
aDd literature in '.be home, touching upon
tbe various efforji mads by tbe association
ia excitant special Interest in these sub-
jects. The report showed aa average at-

tendance during tbe past summer of E20
and during tbe winter 410. Rev. H. C.
Herring delivered ah address to which he

. discussed the special tmede of tbe associa-
tion, pointing out, among other things, tbe
small quarters aow occupied by tb asso-elati-

aad tbe necessity for larger
quarters is response to the increased Inter-
est being taken In tbe work. Many per
sons deal reus of participating In the reg-
ular work, be said, wers unable to do so
because cf tbs large Increase Is tbe at-
tendance.

Mrs. Helen Woodsworfl discussed tbe
work of the gymnasium and tbe increased
Interest being taken ia physical exercise.
Tbe Young Mea's Christian association
quartet, composed of Messrs. Willis, Stev-
ens, Ollmsre and Johnson, axng, contribut-
ing much to tbe entertainment of the pro-
ceeding- Tbe meeting attracted a large
atteadaaoss showing tbe Interest taken ia
the educstlonal and devotional work of
the association.

FAVOR DIRECT PRIMARIES

. Lklaarter Dterassrs PalltleaJ
atrtarsB aa PkllwvspalooJ ft.

4ety .

Attorney Charles E. Loblngier delivered
a lecture Sunday aft emoss before the
rbllosophlcal society om tbe subject. "WU1
Slecuoa by lUrert Vote improve the Pw-sunn- el

of tbs fteoste" His answer to this
waa a qualified affirmative. He reasoned
that while a direct vole, as It is now un-

derstood, would prevent tbs election of an
unpopular aaa ts tbe t'nlted States, it
would sot sacessarlly elevate tbe Intel-
lectual or tnarai standard of tbs senate.
He anchored his faith is tbe direct pri-
mary aa a solution of tbe problea.

"Wherever the direct primary has boea
tried. he said, "it has bain found

From Minneapolis and Lincoln,
s Iters it baa been uaed la the election of

H

The Daughter
of Ignorance

It's consumption. If
you had only known how

Be att, J.C AYE

municipal efflr-ers- . come reports of very
eaUefacrory reeulte. Ita chief recommecde-tlo- a

Ilea in tbe fact that It will admit of
be derit-- e for thwarting or verrid;i:g tbe
will of the people. As tbmrs are today, it
la asking too murk of a res penat.le citizen
to attend aa old-fa- loted raucua. and
little would come of It even if be did
attend, because ke would fnd Hm-l- f out- -

lapsed and aa amateur in preraillLg al

mc-hod- Tbe great trouble of to-

day It the failure to enlist tbe Interest
of the beet pecple in e'ertiors. and aty
ereiem that will bring thcaa out la to be
welcomed.

Voder the present system we are toe
prone to elert a ieplslator with refrrenre
to his senatorial prefcrenres alone, though
bis duty of electing a Vtlted Ptates senator
la really secondary to hw lawmaking func-

tion. We ask our randldate for tbe legisla-
ture, f.rst Who is your rbolce for I nlted
Statea senator? And then- - How do you

.stand on tbe tariff aDd mosey questions.
and what is your foreign policy? Id-

s' ead of this we should ask How do too
stand on marriage ana divorce, on educa-
tion, on taxation? These ere tbe things
be should deal with. But It often hsppeni
that he has bo time for them; a deadlock
often ensues, and tbe entire session, or the
greater of It. is frittered away in an
attempt to elect a X'nlted Ptates senator.

is not the fault of tbe man; it is tbe
fault of tbe system "

RETAINS ORPHEUM THEATER

Vooaevllle Cfeewtt of that Mat
Kerpa Its Ossaha Hasse

Aaotker Tfcree lean.
Tbe Orphrum vauflevllle circuit has

taken a trm-- bold of its Omaha playhouse,
formerly tbe Creighton, for the three years
from December 1 next, shich is tbe date
of tbe expiration of Ita present lease.

Tbe deal wee closed yesterday after Mar-
tin lieck. general manarer of tbe circuit,
had been in tbe city two dr negotiating
with D. H. Goodrich, who. as trustee of
the property and representative of Frank
Murphy and E. V. Nash, was receiving
cftera. It ia understood that to secure
tbe house Mr. Beck bad to bid over Wood-
ward A Burgess, wbo would bsve made it

' a popular-price- d borne of tbe legitimate;
Jacob Liu, who has MrVlcker'a in Chicago
and other bouses; Manager Beall of tbe

j Sioux City opera bouse: Crawford
Zehrlng and tbe Tootle estate of Pt. Joseph,
who have the Lincoln and one St. Joseph
theater; and tbe Stair circuit, which la
pushing v est ward.

It la also reported that Mr. Beck,, came
"heeled" to buy the property at any old
price should surh a course be Beoensary to
retain the house. He still has bis heart
act ea rerericg it. b"t the tian.onn that
the owners hinted of a year ago isn't ac-

ceptable now. nor the $1"P,000 which Beck
offered Saturday.

The house closee Its season Saturday
Bight of next week and Manager Beck,
through Mr. Carl Jleiter, local manager,
gives It out that tr.,000 will be expended
thla summer In refrescolng. reputoting and
rejuvenating generally, before the reopen-
ing early in next September.

The present plan seems to be to retain
the present local staff cert season. Man
ager Relter propoaes to spend his vacation
with his people In San Francisco, and
"Blllr" Byrne, treasurer, wfll Identify him
self with some local amusement enter-
prise sot yet decided upon.

The Orpheum circuit Is planning to build
la Minneapolis and te buy or rent ia

BOER LEAGUE CUTS LOOSE

lateaaa ta Bever Cwaaertlaa wit la lb
Katloaal Oraraalsatlosi at

Chirac.
Tbe Omaha branch of .lbs Americas,

Transvaal league intends to cut loose from
tbe mother league in Chicago and go it
alone In ita effort te bring peace and
plenty ' to tbe reconreotraoo camps of
South Africa. This action was deemed
necessary because tbe money in tbe hands
of Governor Tates had been turned over to
tbs president ts send to South Atrioa. aad
it is understood It was to be given to tbe
American consul for distribution. A com
mittee was appointed te tnvestleTtte the
money question aad push tbe first for
transportation and passports ' for Hiram
Thomas, who desires to go to tbe Boer
camps, and wboae fight the Chicago league
has dropped.

Tbe secretary reported that abe had re
ceived only a most formal note from Con
greasmaa Mercer, stating that he had re- -

reived tbe letters and petitions of the
league and would be glad to present them
to congress- - "He hasn't done so. bow- -
ever," said ths secretary, "and it ia high
time something wss dons to this man
He baa ignored many of tbe letters of this
league and we abould abow him in the next
election that tbe Omaha Boer Belief league
caa rut some figure in politics." -

Before she could continue further the
secretary was Interrupted by Samuel Lewis,
wbo was opposed to bringing politics into
tbe league. A redhot debate followed,
after which the secretary wss ordered to
writs to Mr. Mercer and demand that he
do what be had promised, end in the letter
was to be a hint aa to what would happea
to aim if be did not.

WORKMEN GET WORE MONEY

Merkaalea la Ofcla Ttwai Are Gives
aaa

GALION. O.. April 21. A 18 per cent
Increase In wages Into effect for tbe
employes of the Flicktnger Wheel company
and of tbe Wagon and Gear company.

MAmrTTA. O., April ts The non-unio- n

Iron Industries here increase wages tomor
row t per cent.

your cough was going to hang on,
you would have done something
promptly, wouldn't you?

But even now, when you have
early consumption, the best medi-
cine for controlling your cough
nd healing your lungs is Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. You had bet-

ter talk with your doctor about
this. If he knows of anything
better, be sure and get it. The
one great Vbject is to be cured.

My aaotner Wad cooscsnptioa for many rearm. At
last aba was ftvwa as to tia A neighbor kola aer to
try Atob Cuenj tscoral Kat did so an4 wwa oosa-plete- iy

cared, aad is today in ths atiovsnant' Of good
hsaHh. U t. Jou.T. Avoca. N. V.

tut, CO,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

CoxDcil Meeting Totiflt Prostiaet U At-

tract LaTfs Ort'wd,

to ay or will orrtu son Arrow ents

Hesaaliras Fleas wll
Mayor KstHty'i Itefasal te Al-

low Dessert-raf- t rasrllBea
to Dictate A

Tbe rbsnces are tast there will be a
ig rrowd of visitors at the council meet

ing tonight, as Mayor Keatek bas aa- -

ounced that he will Dot trifle with tbs
dem orrata. Tbe mayor has several ap-

pointments te offer aad if these ar not
confirmed tbe tight will be on for sure.
The four democratic members want to dic-

tate tbe appointment of eight men and
this tbe mayor refuees 1 accede to. Mr.
Koutsky asserts that be was eleoted mayor
and la tbe tboloe of tbe people, and he
will not give in. If the present council,
which Is democratic, does tot want to con-

firm his appointments it does not have to.
The appointees will go to work Just the
same and draw salary from ths rlty from
the date of appointment. This question
bsa beets brought up before., aa both Baser
sod Kelly found out. and la tbe end the
both won for tbe reason that the law give
tbe executive the appointive power and
also tbe jewer of removal or suspension
from office.

Generally speaking, republicans All ovef
the city were pleased at the action take
by Mayor Koutaky Saturday when a dele
gation of democratic rouncilmen called at
his office and demanded that tbey be per
mitted to came certain appointees. His
answer was to tbe point and yesteraay he
again made tbe aasertion that he meant
Just what he aaid. So it la up to tbe demo
crats now. Some of the democrats go ss
far ss to say that if the mayor places bia
veto upon an ordinance It will be over-

ridden, but thJi ia simply conjecture on
their part.

Mayor Koutsky has stated that be alone
1 responsible for tbe government of ths
rlty and he proposes to see that those
who bold position under him are competent
men and are not holding office through po
litical favoritism.

. TLIawr Urease A airs.
Mayor Koutsky stated yesterday that

every party wbo had made application
for a liquor license for the current year
would be compelled to pay 11.000 Into the
rlty treasury ou Thursday, Msy 1.

Tboe wbo have not paid," said tbe
mayor, by the close of business hours
on May I will hsve their places closed
by tbe police and such places will remain
closed until tbe amount 1 paid Into the
treasury."

Already about ninety liquor licenses bars
been applied for ana it is possible more
msy rome later on.

Tbe occupation tax Is not considered
practical at this time snd It is hardly
probable that any attempt will be made
to impose one, at in the past as one but
liquor dealers paid and thsy were famed
te do so. This year the saloon anen asy
that tbey will not be mads to psy a tax
unless otber business bouses are forced to
do U.8 same. While the sentiment against
voting bonda to take up tbe overlap ia in
the negative, an occupation tax would be
favored, providing it could be enforced. If
no oocupatioa tax ia levied it will be neces-
sary to either pay tbe overlap warrants
out of ths 1 BO! levy, repudiate tbe oebt
entirely, as was onoe suggested by Mr.
Lambert, or else vote bonds. Just what
will be done by the council la hard to tell,
aa the advice of the city attorney will be
needed on tbe subject.
Hair rirUt Preetleally Ahssassri.

Owing to opposition from various sources.
the halrfielda whlrh formerly flourished
here have been practically abandoned. Thia
action on tbe part of the people and ths
packers throws quite a number of men
out of work. The hair-dryin- g fields bate
been driven from one end of the town to
another and now only the Omaha company
pretends to dry hair in the open air. Ar-

mour and Cudahy both dry hogs' hair in
the housu, while Swift use all but tbe
bristles In fertlllter. While Just now only
a dotes men are at work on halrflelda, last
year there were about fifty. These who
were compelled to lesve by the actloa of
the city council and public objections have
sought positions in otber cities. Aa com
plaint has been made about tbe Omaha
company's hairfield It ia presumed that
the industry here will be done away with
entirely.

Orarrs for La saber.
Heavy orders for lumber hare boea com

ing into the local companies ao rapidly
lately that th demand la really tn excess
of tbe supply. One lumbar dealer said
yesterday that with ths work ia prospect
the lumbermea and tbe bricklayers would
hsvo all they could do ta handle tbo trade
this summer ea account of tbe delay at
the mills.

There seems to be plenty of ordinary
building stuff on band, but the iaquiriea
are no numerous that It looks as II th
orders rould not be filled oa time. One
lumber dealer said yesterday that if tboss
whs coatemplated Improvements this year
ought to get their orders la right away, as
thers would doubtless be quite a little de-

lay ia the shipments.
Htssb Art arare.

Good horses and even medium grades are
decidedly acaro at thla time and the re-

ceipt for eome time have been below ths
sveraga. All of tbe horse commission
firms located at the yards here, aa well a
other dealers, are seeding men out through
the country to buy up good horses, but of
lats tbey hsve been meoUiig with poor
success. The demand seems to te tar In
excess of the supply la the western coun-
try. Four or five years ago western horses
were so abundant that ths railroad com-

panies Insisted that freight to stock yard
be prepaid, as tbe price received for th
animals waa so low. Now shipper art
auxicua to get bold of nearly anything
with a leg oa each corner that will pass
for a horse.

There will, however, be held a combina-
tion sals oi high-cla- ss horses at tbs stock
yards hare on May ?. and . and it 1

asserted that some very fine animal wlU
bs offered.

NEW LABOR UNION COMES IN

Brletr of Slaatrlaska ef Sak Osaka
Aas 14a I with Wstltra

Orawatsa tla.
Th Western Labor union ha finally

broken Into the Omaha territory and, ac-

cording to the idea of tbe persons Inter-
ested, a fight will soon take place which
win last until tbe Western Labor union or
the Amertcaa Federation of Labor has the
field exclusively or some plan of ce-e- pe ra-

tios or division of territory Is adopteC
It was thought during tbe winter that

ths attack of the western asaoctatiaa of
unions would com through Its organlas
tlon of waiters, ant a representative of
that union was in Omaha and Council
tWuffa. but returned wit bml (orating any
araaefe mt th awatsra orgaaimaUoa. Ta
troo.nl cam at a point least apeetd
1 mm weak rogiressctauv of tke eira
Musical anion vlait Sih Past ha, aad

ttca Utay left ths city they tad oarfecUd

aa organisation of a society of tcusirlsns
a hick will be frota this time on ia active
competition with tbe Omaha Musical union,
ablch ewes allegiaace t tbe American Fed
eration of Labor. Tbe field ass ripe for
the rival union in South Omaha, a there
ha Veen trouble between the Omaha
union and soms of Its member who reside
ia South Omaha, and these men. U1
holding cards ia ths Omabs organisation.
wers ansde asember of the new society.

In Omaha. South Omaha aad Council
Bluffs tbe central union are affiliated
with tbe American Federation of Labor,
and all of tbe unions in th city which
have representatives on tbe central bodies
of tbe three cities are effiliiicl with th
same national organisation.

Amusements.
At Ts Kra.

Mr. Pick Ferris hat brought hi family
Of playera to Omaha to spend a week la
reviving toe pleasant relations that ex-

isted between them and the theatergoer
last aeakon. and incidentally to pave the
way for the summer's engagement here,
beginning May 2E. In "Tbe Slave of Ru-sla-

twice presented Sunday, it was re-

vealed that the company, headed by Mibs
Grsne Haywarfl, ha Improved rather than
deteriorated since It last appearance In
thla city, and that Mr. Ferris ha been
pending money with a free hand for bet-

ter sceaery and better accessories, in th
selection of which he has exercised a Judg-
ment and taste that must be commended.
He ha, too, secured several specialty peo-

ple with whose assistance he 1 enabled
ta provide a practically continuous but
well diversified evening's entertainment.
With no intention of slighting tbe larger
and well performed task of those In tbe
cast, it may be remarked that the Fer
guson brothers. diminutive character
artists, era so far above the ordinary that
tbey will be not the least talked of lesture
of tbe performance.

Tuesday night the bill will be changed
to Sol Smith Ruasella "Peaceful Valley;"
Friday night and Saturday matinee it will
be "Carmen" and Saturday night and Sun-
day matlne and night "Reaping the Whirl-
wind."

At the Or tsea a.
The Orpheum entertainers for this week,

shlrh ic next tbe season's last, have groped
for the unconventional and at least two
of tbem have found it. Fanny Rice hide
ber figure in a closet and protrude her
Jovial face through an aperature with
diminutive forma pendant from her neck
The effect l ludlcrou and give her

to warble lh errrrtl different
key and under several different wigs
Previoualy, for reaeona which Fanny and
tbe Lord alone can understand, she re-

cite a doleful tale of Christian martyrdom,
while Alice Beach McComat playa sepul
chral selections oa a piano.

Th other criglnalist Is a thin-face- d

chap who imitate an automatic doll so
perfectly that a near-sight- man couldn't
tell tbe difference. T'nfortunstely tbe al
leged "lecturer" is scarcely more animate
than the subject.

May ds Bousa, who know bow to dress
a well a how to alng, BBks for that
"Sweetest Story Ever Told" a persua-
sively a anybody could. Hendrtx and
Prencott, the letter apparently a relative
of the seven Sutherland sisters, sing mod-
erately well and dance better. Esther Fee,
violinist. Is entertaining. Kelly and Kent
weave a random sketch with bright threads
through it. Mclntyre and Primrose, is
black, have little that ia ' sew. Ths
klnodrome ts still busy.

HEIMROD FINDS SOME FAULTS

Asar rlraa Coasal Gvaeral Writes af
the Draw kaeb. ta Saaswa's

Aavaareeseat.

The mails yesterday brought several let'
ters, dated March 2B, from George Helm
rod. American consul genera at Apia,
Samoa, to his' family and friend In this
city. From these letters it is learned that
Mr. Helmrod and his daughter hsve been
vary busy since taking charge f ths office
As consul he ta been familiarizing him-ae- lt

with hi official dutie and devoting
considerable time to special work con
nctd with unsettled war claim. In one
of the letters, speaking of condition
there. Mr. Helmrod writes:

"Th climate is muggy and hot, very
variable snd not as idea aa Sievenaoa
would have ua believe. Tbe thermometer
ranges between M aad fit In the shade.
Few whit men can do outeid work with
out serious chances for their health ana
for this reason whit settlers with small
meant will never prosper in these Islands.
Th native baa neither car nor need to
exert himself. Bananas, bread fruit, pine
apples and oocoanuta grow in abundance;
he raises piga and fowl without atten
tlon or cars, and the aea provides him
with A variety of fish, of which ho catches
aufficient for hi own us with little ef
fort and veils only it his family and friends
are well provided. This rule applies with
everything la the food line. His lifs is of
be dole far niente styls and bs belongs

to that rises of ed 'gentlemen' who
look with contempt upon anybody who is
obliged to work for a living.

'All religious sects, of which the French
Catholic, Wesleyan and Mormon mission
are tbe most prominent, are well repre
sented. Tbe Ssbbath Is better observed
la bo country. The natives sing their
hymn la their peculiar way with rharas
teristie force and pray with such anlma
tlon that an earnestness in their religious
belief caa hardly be doubted. Owing to the
small number f whit women In Samoa,
marriages ntwa whit men and native
women nsvs frequently occurred and a
large number ot tbe population are half-caste- s.

According t my view this Inter-
marriage does not advance civilisation, hut
rather lowers ths moral and Intellectual
Standard of th Europeans."

PROGRAM OF FRENCH MUSIC

Talr Msaslral Service la Mr. atellr'
Blatortral Cyvl f

C)BB .

The musioal service given in the First
Methodist church under the direction uf
Thomss 3. Kelly, being the third given In
his historical cycle of composers, attracted
A large audience Fundsy, ths program
including only the works of French com-
posers. The program Included a Vmuch
higher class of music than that selected for
the first two serrloe aad afforded tbs
well-train- ed choir opportunities for nigh
performance. These services have at-
tracted much attention by reason of the

of th music and ths unlqus char-
acter of th programs prepared by Mr.
Kelly.

Fays Well for Oa Letter.
BIOCX FALLS. B. D . April IE. (Bpclal )
Fatrtrk Tiffany af Mitchell, when ar-

raigned before Judge Carland of the I'ntted
Btaias aourt n aa indictment charging
him with barLeg sent aa objections bis let-
ter through tbe mails to his wife, from
waosn bs is separate., entered a plea ot
guilty. Me was ftad SUM. aad ia default
mt ta paymeat of lb no will be confined
la th Xavia county Jail at Mitchell.
Mkrhael Koara f Cnaaaberlaia pleaded
guUty ts aa Indictment charsuig htm with
aallnag Itquar Is Indiana, aad was fcaed

r sad sentenced ts sixty days in tb.
Bruit county Jail at Chamberlain.
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BREAKING

Botidy & Lederer
smokers

a.

A real Vuelta cigar at a rational prico
There tisver was a good nickel cigar
until Tom Keene was made with filler.

Bondy 6e Lederer have successfully transplanted Cuba's Vuelta to-

bacco in country for the first time. This is an exceptional achievement
interesting to smokers of refined taste craved for the

Vuelta tobacco, but could not afford it at the high price. Dy this
remarkable enterprise the manufacturers escape all Importation duty,
are thus able for the first time to offer the smoker the same fine,
delicious aroma and taste for 5 cents.
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men, women and children. the worn tissues the system and
that tired, lang-ur- d and feelinc caused by

DOSE
Easy take taste rood. Easy get because bottle large the

1.00 size costs you but 60c. J

& UcCQKKELL CRUQ CO.,

Mull's Larbsntog latn Clier euros all besUly aons wain.
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an of this affair has ths Here fr the
first time it is set forth in all its by the only one who can tell it
You will be held in the spell of these the most

that any living; woman has The sudden and of the
the of the chance the wild flight over the by
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